
COMMON FENCE POINT PREPAREDNESS COMMiTTEE (CFPPC)

Minutes October 4, 2023

PURPOSE: Discuss the issues, gOals and purposes, along with the wonderfuI things which have happened and are to

COme.

CALLTO ORDER: NicoIe Gotovich at 6:33PM

ATTENDEES: NicoIe Gotovich Ray Perrv

PauIa ConneIly Tom Charbonneau

Chris Thompson Chuck Miksis

」eff Prater

NancyArruda Narv

On ZOOM: NeiI Hingorany　　　　」MA-」ohna Spencer′ Po「tsmouth Conse「vation Commission

BUSiN巨SS:

. Reviewand approval ofSeptember2023 minuteswithAmendments;

o under ′′RESILIENCE BUILDING’’Ray did not saythat ′′The RegionaI Aquidneck看sland Hazard Mitigation

Plan (Newport, Middletown, & Portsmouth) is now under review by FEMA.’’only Portsmouth’s Hazard

Mitigation Plan is atthe end ofthe 5 year cycle. However′ by goingto l regional pIan′ Portsmouth is

「oIIed into the Regionai Aquidneck lsiand Hazard Mitigation PIan.

o under ‘′steps forthe future′′ #6 ends with the word ′′with′′ and no period. This is added for cIarification

PurPOSeS"

CFPiA: 」im Fogerty;

●　The CFPIA had their eIection ofOfficers atthe September 13th 2023 CFP-A′s communitv meeting' Officers are as

foiiows;

o conIey Zan主President, 」im Fogerty -Vice President′ Dave Breton- T「easurer′ Ashiey Murphy-Secretary・

o Lee S=va, Tom Charbonneau, Sa=y Smith, Sarah Chase Ferreira - Members At Large.

●　Leon Lesinski the T「ustee talked aboutthe ongoing Bylaws and confirmed thatthe beach bythe Sportsmen’s

Club isowned bvCFPiA.

●　Barbara」ones isst川workingon the CFP pond andthe ph「agmites. She is also Iookingforvoiuntee「s.

●　The VFW Hal=s undergoing renovations to improve the fIow ofthe space in hopes to attract more users"

SEPAC: 」eff Prater

●　TheworkontheTaylor′s point marsh isst川scheduledfor November2023・ There is nofurtherpermittingand

Cutting the ba旧ield grass does not affect this grant.

● 」effmadethe suggestionforwhenthe NewsIette「is published (and on line)to include updates onthe progress

and status ofthe 3 p「ojects underthe grant SEPAC secured' Those areas are theTayior’s Marsh dredging

project, the pIantings on CFP BIvd, and the CFP BaII Field adjacent to the salt marsh.

●　Thegrant has asoneofits purposestoeducateand inform. Fundsfromthegrantcould be ut冊edto helpwith

the cost ofthe newsletter. The URl fieId tripto CFP, Photographs, and the ′‘workingTogetherfor Res用ence′′

video =nk could be tied in forthe purpose ofeducating.

●　A street studv has notyet been started bythetown′ addressing one ways and traffic on the Point.

NEWSLE-叶ER: Nancy Arruda Na「y

●　We have receiveda dr三伯ofthe NewslettertempIatefromAlex(URl) and were handed outduring meeting. Mii

is writing her articles and we are deciding what others w用be included. We have beside Sue Kennedy’s

′′common Fence P「ofile′′, MvCoast pictures, an education on MvCoast; its purpose and its benefit in add「essing

COaStaI flooding.

●　We have an articIe beingwritten bvWenIev Fergasonf「omSavethe Bavonthe successofthe CPF BIvd plantings

and the nature ofthose plants. We w旧ncIude an update on the Taylor’s marsh project'

o The focus ofthe newsletter is‖and issues, m圃gation, PreParedness, Sharing information, education and historv

regardingthe sho「e, ′′Did You Know?′′ section, best practices′ POSSibIy a piece on the Trustees and CFPIA



propertywith a map, alongwith the land we iove and appreciate Iivingon and next to. Pianning on creating and

sendingout both a hardcopyand oniinetwice (2x) ayear.

. was also suggested to have information on fIooding historv (exampIe, boat fIoating ac「oss CFP Bivd〉 and

information ofthe legaI case that heIped to keep the CFPiA land intact. ′′The Rising Fence Line’’was a name

SuggeSted by 」eff for the Newsietter.

● ltwas mentioned that ifthe CFPPCaskstheCFPIAorthe丁rusteesfor moneyto pavforthe newsIetter,thevtoo

would have to vote/app「ove on the content. We agreed thatthe CFPPC can pay for itthrough private donations

and/orgrants.

FORUMS:

・ Nicole reportedthe「ew川be a Beach CIeanupwithSavethe Bayon October7, 2023. Savethe BayandSafe

Ha「bor Marina is partneringwith CFPIA, Theyw川pick upand weighthetrash' Therew用betaIlv liststo use as

to what items there were on the beaches. There w用be 6 sites; TavIor’s point, CFP BIvd Beach, end ofAnthony

Road, Sakomet Dr Beach, Na「「agansett BIvd Beach (underthe power lines), and CFP entrance. Lowtide is at

9:30. Chuck madethe wise suggestion to bring a 5 galIon bucket it is easierthan the bag initiaIly.

●　Pam Rubinoffand herteam from URI visited CFPon FridaySeptember22, 2023. AhugeTHANKYOU to Nancy

foropening her home upfor URi andthe Prep Committeeto discussand enjov・ URi wantedto cometoCFPto

visit and expIore the projects Pam has been workingon with the CFPIA and CFPPC. Those are the piantings on

CFP BIvd., the Tayior′s marsh project, and the ba" fieid/marsh・ We had lunch together and wonderfuI

discussions. The URl folks and CFP residents/members ofthe Preparedness Committee walked to the 3 above

mentioned areas, lt was very info「mative.

o The「ew紺be aStormwater Innovation Expo eventat RogerWiliiams Parkon October 18, 2023. Nicole

requested free tickets but is stiil waiting for their response"

EMERGENY MANAGEMENT:

●　Ray Pe「rydiscussed withtheg「oupthe Prudence lsland Fire FightingCompIiance PIan・ lt isverycomprehensive・

There is a significant risk on the island and they are addressing it・

. Fire safetyforthe hoIidays becausethere is a greaterriskoffiresduringthewinter months.

. Ray encouraged the group to consider partneringwith other neighborhoods in looking at mitigation,

preparedness, emergenCy management. It wouid be heIpfuI fo「 grant writing as weIl. Regional efforts are

COnSidered most appeaiing at state and federaI ieveis.

●　CFP, isIand Park, andthe Hummocksare so cIose in proximityand shareso manyenvironmentai simi↑a「ities

perhaps we couId share forums with them or invite them to certain Preparedness meetings"丁ryto get Peter

Raposa invoived with lsiand Park due to some of his properties beingthere.

●　Some suggestionsthat were made were: VNA c=nics, BIood Drives, educationaI forums such as on oyster

farming, StOrm Water, flooding, etC. 」eff encouraged making it welcoming and sociaI with refreshments (appie

cide「 sociaI). Ray is goingto pickwhich topic〈s〉 he wouId like us to host with our neighboring neighbors.

・ Rav discussed the Town′s ope「ation Pian/Guide thatwould list resources, Web sites to address evervthingfrom

hurricanes, COVID clinics, Weather emergencies, etC, Rav did state thatvaccine c旧cs are too costly and not

necessaryforthe CFPPCto run one. The Portsmouth schooIs already have the fiu vaccine clinics"

RESILIENCE BUiLDiNG:

・ Chris丁hompson broughtto the committee a very inte「esting project addressing demonstratingto residents the

frag冊y ofthe sho「e given globaI warming. He discussed Data VisuaIization. He has Iooked into the

EnvironmentaI Research lnstitute, SOftware for community education. The project began in 2020 in CaIifomia.

Project NOAAor FIood. Maps are prepared showingthe shoreIines ofcoastaI regions then those same

shorelines are shown as howthey may appear so many vears into the future

(https://coast.noaa,gOV/digitaIcoast/tooIs/flood-eXPOSure.html)・ Rathe「 convincing using the current trends in

global warming and sea leve両se" Ch「is w帖nvestigate more and we w冊ryto have the ab冊yto showthe

info「mation on a screen at a futu「e meeting,



●　NicoIesaid a similarprojectwas done by R看SD inthe pastandthat might beworth iookinginto. PeterStempei

of RISDI created this technoiogy and presented itto CFP in February of2020 and this video can be viewed on the

Common Fence Point website under Preparedness. Terri Cortvriend, Our Representative′ also uses Peter’s

technoIogyforthe Aquidneck isiand Climate Caucusthat she heIp start in 2020・ Nicole does not know ifwe can

have access to this data.

● Jeff brought up a good point about postingthis data due to prope巾yvaiues'

・ Wew紺also Iookforpast materiaIsforChrisonfIoodinginthe area inthe past.

OTHER:

. NicoIe hasspent;200ofthe $450thattheTown ofPortsmouth gavetotheCFPPCon ink, PaPer, and CFP

brochures.

●　The Little ComerStore & Deiiw川remainopenthiswinter. Lastwintertheywere cIosedforthe season"

丁he committee discussed continuingto address g「ants with the town. We continue to wo「k on the steps forthe future

that have been suggested.

Steps for future grant heIp:

1. Meetwith Lea Hitchen, PortsmouthTown PIanner

2. Meet again with Paige Myatt, Aquidneck lsIand RegionaI Res帖ence Coordinatorforthe Rhode island

infrastructure Bank

3. Brian Woodhead, Portsmouth’s DPW Director

NEXT MEETING: November l, 2023 6:30PM

AJOURMENT: 7:49pm


